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! I* KENTVILLE NEWS
Emit jLt 1 thrift »r per dozen 

x. P. ( alfciiUE Co*
CorportrTW. N. Mills of the 

185th Battalion, N.S.H., left 
Saturday on a six days visit to

REFRIGERATORS - Only tw6 left, hiswh“c„B , 
medium sizes, just a good family size. ,5i*a mo world byur?,iay. ap- Regular price, $13.00. Special prip^i^e-r"' 11#1’
$10.50. /

feet to the pound 
o-a T. IMtALKIN & CO.

Jfor Sale Choice old oats also 
l'ÿterfeed on dyke . for 3 cows, 
,.^rice $6.00 for season. Apply 
! C. W. Webster, Kent ville, sw 31 

Members of the Baptist con- 
jS gregation are asked to.attend

Perfection Blue Flame Stnvec — ^ the Prayer service Wednesday !rertmion mue name atoves ; , _ . evening and meet Pastor West.
2-2 Burners to clear at a Special Price. t| utomoblle Y-Tr,- - All the

sizes Carried in stock.
Fly Swatters and Fly Catchers — A11 size&ÆhiL*)e had immediate-

Onr Fly Swatters have Rubber KdgejXTill jly* PAIv]S£k,S’ Kentville.
out wear a dozen of any other kind - Price 10o v ^i88#Lols A Porter returned

j ^ 'vy. Friday,from a visit to Bear Riv-
| er. Digby and Yarmouth She 
was accompanied home by Miss 
Gertrude Oliver of Digby and 
Miss Dorothy Oliver of New 
\ ork, wrho will be her guests for
a,ÆÇ£k.______
/ets apropos of the strength 
nd potency of the Biggest wora '• 

In the Vocabulary of Life.
Aldershot. N. S., is the big That word is PSYCHOLOGY, 

gest Military eamp east of Val And the peculiar feature of jj 
cartier. The camp is conductedthe ca8e is contributed in the "
on a war-like basis and is fullfact that immediately following 
of interest for every man, wo-the use of the word Psychology, 
man and child in this country.those of the “elect” who don’t 
Nova Scotians have no otherTeach for the dictionary, will 
such

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE Ttrii'i luiof Summer Goodsor

ied
a

Full size Extra Value — Hard on Dirt — Easy on 
Hands

Screen Doors •*-lie i
A few left to clear at Cost. z 4c bar; 7 bars 25c; $3.35 box of

Alaska Ice Cream Frt ezers —
10 p. c. discount (o clear.

100

I 4 <4
I Peacock Bacon »p I

A Mild,Sugar-cured Bacon, 
Sliced - - - 32c per lb.

i T. P. Calkin & Co. j..1'!

1

Hardware and Plumbing.t

i

.4 .*> Colgates
Toilet

Articles

BLUE BANNER COFFEE - - - Unex
celled for flavor, with a good, even 
roast, and ground while you 
wait -

s
{/ t

t
opportunity to see history aX a charge of pedantry against 

in the making. Stepping off the hose.ve death occurred at Am- 
train at Aldershot Station you herst Monday morning of Es-
hear, in the distance, the con- ther, wife of R. B. Wilson, for-
tinuous rattle of musketry and mcrly of this town. Mrs. Wil-
the sharp slashing, staccato soil was a sister of Mrs. Fred
notes of machine guns. Firing Van Blarcom and Mr. George C
squads are over a mile away. McDougall of Kentville. There-
Topping the Kill along a distant mains will arive on Wednesday

Dcot.l Cream, -mall lubes sky-line are marching hundreds morning's express, and the fun-
13c , large lubes 25v of khaki clad men. Passing eral service will be held from

■-W r : 1

Colgates Shaving Crêam, lo the south may be seen the 1 gineer of the" North^Mmmtain 
large tubes 25c. barbed wire entanglements and Railway is now seeking for men

Colgates Face Powder, flesh lines of trenches just as they for his company of the 5th Pion- 
or white 15e. are cm the Plains of Flanders, eer Battalion. Capt. Burgess is

Co’gate- Cashmere Bouquet with dugouts, shell-proof shel- well known here and desires to 
Soap, medium size, each loc., ; tera, sand bag trench works. get associated with him the best 
large size, 2o andooc. There are sounds of music, blood of our Nova Scotia stock.

Colgates Turkish Bath Soap, : and coming in from a route He is a man of wide experience 
large 6% oz. cake, 10c . march, are several thousand i serving through the South Af-

Colgates Mechanic Soap men who have probably been rican war in the Royal Engin-
Paste, 12 oz. tins, loc. out since five in the morning, | éerç winning the South African

Colgates Mirage Cream, each regiment headed by its j medal and five clasps, also two 
cleansing and vanishing, tube ( band. There are, in all. includ- j years in Egypt Has been on 
15c- | in8 brass and silver instru- i engineering work in nearly all

Charnus Cold Cream, large j ments, pipers, fife and drums, parts of Africa also England, 
white opal jars, high grade oac. and bugle corps, fifteen or more Spain and Portugal Active 

Colgates Perfume m small which add much to the hmf of young men who wish to see
bottles, each 10c. camp life. good service should join his

Through the courtesy of the company.
Militai? authorities Camp Al- The services at the!Kentville
ntTw a Ba*tist Church Sunday were of
vfuw AlinTTCTTOAF2ÜiR" an especially interesting char- 
NOON, AUGUST 25TH. piere acter. Rev. A. W. West, the 
will be a grand review, march new pastor was in charge of the 
past, band concerts, athletic services, giving an excellent ad- 
sports—-a Splendid opportunity dress in the morning. Attheev- 
to see the men at work and at ening service Rev. M. E. Flet- 
pIay cher, finance minister for the

Baptist Denomination, gave a 
splendid address on missions, 
his subject being “Giving.” Ex
cellent special music was given
-■OthRestrhîCetheClU)rd"—front ) Cornwallis Exhibition i/faiOTIUE— I hereby forbid

the Messiah.” Splendidly rep- ---------- / persons from crossing my
dered by Sergt. Roy Whynacht The Annual Exhibition oC-Mtiw- buids. All trespassers will be 
of the 219th Battalion, and a crs arid Vegetables will bZheld in prosecuted. John M Harrington, 
finely rendered duet )>J>*fr. ,he Parish Hall St. John*, Church Kentville. blot
Morehouse of the 219tX%ttal- Street, on the afternoon of Thnrs- ;
ion, and Mr. J. M.^Ofoss, also dity. Aug. 24-th. Opening the Ex- .Wanted — A capable maid 
a pleasing cornet solo “The hlbition at 5 o'clock in the after:,|for general housework in small 
Lost Chord” by Mr. Roy Walsh „oon. Remember the date is chaog.'family, References requir 
with organ accompaniment by ed from Friday as previously, tin- good wages. Apply at once 
Misa Viola Bishop. nounced. I Advertiser Office.

per lb 35c.
See my window display. When 

you buy Colgatess good-, you are 
getting the best, and my prices art- 
most reasonable.

Co'gates Talcum Powder, six 
different kinds,highly ptrlumed.

W i
le '] ;s

t< % FIVE ROSES FLOUR
-- For Good Bread —

I-ry
fhe sSSS 2 r-s■IB

Burdock B. Bitter* . .79c | Hamilton Pills 
Herbine “
Wilson’s Beef Iron 

and Wine
Fellow’s Comp.......
Hood Sarsparilla.......89c
Olive Oil Emulsion 89c
•Scott’s EmuL...45c & 89c ____. .. ----------
Horlick’s M. Milk "49c Dodd’» Pi**« 39c

19cies,
. . .19c Chases K & H...........19c

Baby’s Own Tablets 19c 
79c Pink Pdls 

$1.09

Ctc
39c1'

Stewart’s^ Pills.......... 45c
Ferrozone Pills 
GiSfPiUs

v- 39c
39c»

s
War Tax Added*4

'1

ts WEAVER
e "WWi jm ps, Cast asd Pa, les

■ tW Blasctiri Mfcf W*ne S 
Kentville
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The young man who has been 
looking for a suitable chance 
to enlist will now find it in the 
Pioneers. See add In this issue.

Dewis, stomach 
specialist of Boston, Mass., was 
in town on Saturday last and 
made a hurried trip to Aider- 
shot with his nephew, Dean 
Rogers qf the 193rd Battalion. 
He was on his way to Windsor 

' on a special call and had to re
turn to Boston at the earliest 
opportunity to look after his 
important cases, there.

The Pioneer Battalion needs 
good men. Will you be one.

Owing to the extremely busy 
season the ladies of Kings 
County Red Cross Society will 
be unable to receive the sol
diers on the August 24th as an
nounced in our last issue. They, 
however, hope to do something 
later.

Why not go overseas with an 
experienced man like Captain 
F. G. Burgess. His announce
ment in this paper invites you 
to go with him.
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Dr. John
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z>m the RUSSIAN FRONTIER7
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o
A FllmProduotion with the stoiy based on the Great Offensive. Huge Battle Scenes shewing 400,000 Russians. Do not miss It.

Kiekiet Theatre, Kentville, Wednesday and Thursr ay, August 23rd and 24th. Two Complete Shews - 7.30 and 9 o'clock. Thcluelvely ShownI.
X
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t4*Y. M. C. A. Work in CamP Mount Allison University
Sf&sioi 1916-17, Opus SdUrrif. StRenrit 23ii

|THE GRAY-DORT S
" 44A phase of Y.M.C.A work, 

not at all obvious to the men 
performing the active duties of 
camp, is that which is being 
quietly carried on In connection 
with the Field Hospital

In the tents on “Hospital 
ill" there are always front one 
hundred to one hundred and 
sixty men who have been tem
porarily laid aside by sickness 
or accident. The excellent care 
and medical service which they 
receive there cannot entirely prc 
vent the days from being some
what monotonous and lonely. 
In the relief of this condition 
the Y.M.C.A. finds another of 
its many opportunities fo serve 
the men through the provision 
of comforts and conveniences 
not afforded through the regu
lar military channels.

♦5» The Car that has captured Canada #
45 Harc off-red.Fortamnnatio^ rc';f»r,l,na Courses of Study, Degrees, Scholar- 

Sl,i,,s Prises, ABIiated R. latinos. Et,tenses, etc.
SEND FOR CALENDAR

Incoming Students wishing Rcsidemal Accommodation 
which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLY FAMOUS - should g.«c 

curliest possible oolite.
■es in Arts. Address— Rev. B. C. Borden, D. D, 

Pres. Sack ville, N. B.

44is that was 44t| THE GRAY-DORT — The wonderful car 
It chosen from the entire American Market as the car best if 
is suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and 44 
2 farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the 

« automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car 0 
TÎ most worthy of the backing of their name and e pertence 0 
"The car that within three days completely outs'Id the 0 
* capacity of the factory lor many months ahrad—an un- ^ 
H precedented achievement.

— for

tV
Theology

Ladies’ CollegeAlKsonMount 44«5
i*

5-The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here-#
The C - " 'very #
Vital Advantage #

63rd YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11th I

GIts standards are the highest ;It is the largest Residential 
Ladies College in Canada.

It is in a healthful town; it has 
speciali>ts for teachers.

It offers - Literary Courses.

Courses, Household Science 
Courses, and Courses in 
Fine Arts.

REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D. PRINCIPAL, > SACkVILLE, N. B.

45 Price $850 00
# F. O. B. Chat ha

Ls students are
advertisement.

It gives scholarships to worthy 
«.indents.

45 4L*a
45

«•Its aim is true Education, not 
surface culture.

Its popularity « undoubted;
is steadily

Illustrated Reading I# Light in Weight----------A Ciant in Power
45 Nothing could give a more delightful 
II comfort than the rootnv, deep-cushioned tonneau, 
u that’s not all. Look at he big, pulsing heart of the car- 0 
U the wonderful Planche motor, Four-cvlinders, I. head type, 0 
2 cast ôi bloc with removable head - a motor with a long 0 
2 stroke of 5 inches—a clossus of boundless power. ||
4P 0
S Come in to our Garage and let us 0 

2 demonstrate this Car^to you. The Car you ^

Co 4*Oratory
Magazines and papers, espec

ially the illustrated ones, such 
as The Illustrated London 
News,” “The Daily Mirror,”
• The Sketch.” and “The Grap
hic." are a never failing source 
of interest. Those are provided 
as freely as possible from a lim
ited supply by the Y.M.C.A.

who visit the hospital 
daily. The distribution has thus 
their personal attention, and is 
not left to be done, or undone, 
by disinterested persons. The 
maximum of service is derived 
from each copy by passing it 
along from patient to patient 

, A good, illustrated paper can 
provide many hours of profit
able pleasure, and contribute 
greatly to the cheerfulness and 
perhaps the recovery of the 
sufferers. Persons „ who are 
seeking an opportunity to help 
an opportunity to help our sol
diers in some way. and have 
magazines or papers 
those mentioned above can 
meet one significant need by 
sending them along to the Y. 
M C. A. .

Iof perfect
But ftits Rtteodauce 

inci easing. 1

academy

Allison Commercial College

i
men

.....
jj have been waiting for.Mt. i44

44Sh.tühamLlUMl Tvnr-tuia»—TO.
The wedding gifts were num 

^ erous and beautiful.

Offers a Course in Business.
Penman *5 4*A. L. PELTON & CO.45

4»
< ;•>* Kentvile, N. S. 44FIRST TERM BEG1 

J.M. PALMER, M.A., LL.D., PR
Calendar Se

MARRIED AT WEST
SOMERVILLE, MASS.

B Main St. 4*
«5 1

The marriage took place at 
West Somerville, Mass., on Sat
urday, July 8th, of Hilda 
Blanche Harris 
X. EI[(s._.The btyde is the only

Wei
John F. Ray. a native of 

Aylesford, was accidentally 
drowned in New York Harbor 
in the early hours of the morn
ing of Wednesday. August 2nd.

E MacDougald,

l
i

to Mr. James i

is small-and the stock in camp

and Song Service
There is still another detail 

of the work, which involve a - 
SO Mr. E. B. Newcombe of Kent-
vidert rhe°flowe4 whi?h8the “Y^ mate'of the Win rush, of which

n 5«
a uosegav Needless pm. and went to their respec

te say this contribution is high- tive rooms. Mate MaeDougald- 
lv smpreciated. In future, with heard Ray remove his boots 
the assistance of an organ don- and apparently go to bed. At 
Itedb^the ladies of Fort Mas- ,wo bells the second mate calt- 
sev Church. Halifax, it will be ed Ray to get coffee for the 
possible to hold song services watch but there was no re- 
nn Sundav evenings, in this way sponse. They opened his door 
sharing the sick men some of but he was not there. A search 
the advantages enjoyed by their was made of the vessel Later 
more fortunate comrades who in the morning a object seen lit 
attend the evening sing-songs the water near the vessel was 
at the Y M C A. indenlified by the mate as the
at the V m body o( the missing steward

The body was removed to the 
undertakers' rooms where it 
was later identified by Norman 
Downes, a brother-in-law. and 
Eric Sweeney, a nephew, as the 
body of John F Ray The body 

forwarded to Malden, 
where it was buried in Forest 
Dale Cemetery.

Mate- MacDougald says that 
Ray had complained of cramps 
during the day. and he Jhinks 
that he was probably suffering 
from another attack and went 
up and sat on the rail from 
which he fell overboard The 
body was clothed Only with an 
under shirt and overhauls. He 
did not hear Ray leave his room 
as he had gone to sleep at once 

There is hardly a South Am
erican captain that does not 
favorably know John Ray

<•-
such as

Flowers

< Ml
Letter Writing

• . Writjng paper and envelopes
«re also supplied free to the

in hospital as it is also to
mM*

umen
the rest of the men in camp, 
stamps are provided, and letters 
never remain unjnailed because 
change is lacking to buy pos- 

the Y.M.C.A. assumes

.
»L And
wfcel the tires nad a say in that too.

If yon will drive fast.
If you will make tkoee auddes •
If eke city 
If min will 

Wliy then—the poaribdhy of akiddirr 
ml always be with yon. unless yon Sfot 
on those elements at danger when you buy 
,osr ores. When yon (hint*of bow to

think of...........................

h
E

tage. 
that responsibility

It is part of the policy of the 
association to provide every 
facility possible to keep men in 
touch with the folks at home. 
Letter writing under the right 
condition is a good ocupation 

• even for a sick man. and a pop
ular one too. if one may judge 
from the number of letters turn
ed out daily from the hospital— 
sometimes averaging about one 
per patient.

cl* I Ol

n.
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ViFeBSS DUNLOP TRACTION 

TREADlIggjgs
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Recruiting for 246th. Battalion

For the present the lines of 
the 246th Battalion are West of 
the 97th. Lieut. Colonel Par
sons. C .O .. has established his 
headquarters and is busy com
pleting arrangements for the 
further organizaztion ot nts 
unit. The ful list of officers can
not be given this week but wiL 
appear in a future issue of The 
Highlander.”

f r

■WadVx

■

i
Toilet Services

Another service rendered by 
the visitor which is worthy of 
mention, and which is most ac- 

who must be

lU ut V, ceptable to men 
their own barbers, is the hon- 
ing of razors. Perhaps the ease 
with which in otherwise pain
ful and unpleasant duty ifi per
formed after the razor has been 
down to the Y.M.C.A. will im
press itself as favorably upon 
the mind of the practical sol
dier as any service which might 
be performed. Five or six raz
ors per day make their journey 
and return to their work with 
new inspiration

This battalion furnishes an 
opportunity to the man who 
was not quite ready to enlist at 
the time the Nova Scotia High- 
land Brigade was formed It is 

battalion and is

ABE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!

If not get in Une 
with other pro- I 
gresive people 
and have

s
b

i tl

« h
V i 11

the reserve
therefore part of the Brigade
As several battalions have al- He sailed a good many years 
ready enough surplus men to with captain McBride, of Wat- 
form their reserve company .it is erville. 
important that those wishing to 
join should send in their names 
without delay

a
S'

T tiTHEt I
<*m ADVERTISER I

He leaves to mourn their loss 
a wife and two daughters at 
Aylesford. and two sisters in 
Malden He was a most loving 
husband and father and the 
bereaved have the sincere sym
pathy of very many friends.^— 
Register.

(iramaplHinc Concerts reach you twice 
every week
ONLY IIA YEAR' 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

bWith very rare omissions the 
residents of the hospital are 
treated each evening to such 
entertainments as a grama- 
phone affords The machine is 
carried up from the Y M v A 
tents and operated by members 
of the Soldiers Service League 

. from the batalions The concert 
several different

a
\\ n

We want the very best men 
for the 246th It will be part 
of that battalion to reinforce 
the other battalions of the Bri
gade when they need genuine 
assistance It may be that at a 
time when the fate of the Nova 
Scotia Highland Brigade hangs 
in the balance the order will go 

the reserves

M’f:
*

1
yi

FI 4An Oversight y>
a

is given at
places on the grounds so that 
all may have a chance to hear. 
Let this be a sugestion to any 
who have good double-disc, 
records of which they have 
grow weary, or who wish to 

. make an acceptable and practi
cal donation to a good cause. 
Sick soldiers may also grow tir
ed of music too often repealed;

it“What do you think of his 
nerve?” exclaimed the old man. 
who is notoriously tricky in 
business. 
barefaced robber! "

“Oh, well.” replied the man 
who knew him. “probably in his 
excitement he didn't notice your 
mustache."

» B
« ■ * ilVout to bring up 

and that day it will be up to the 
members of the 246th to prove 
their worth in no uncertain

' “He called me a a
n..

manner. T

Miiiard’s Liniment Cures Colds,
Etc

; wMBHHkM
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s
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Military Dance was 
a Social Success MORALE—That Vitalizing Force That 

Wields Armies and Wins Wars
. *

a Function By Kentville Citi
zens—Dances Much 

Enjoyed
Kentville Time Table vfleetivc July 1st., 
1916. (Service daily except Suiidav )

LEAVE

id t
Highly successful was the 

Dance, given by the Citizens of 
Kentville in honor of the offic
ers in Aldershot Camp, and held 
in Pastime Hall last Thursday 
evening.

Three hundred guests were 
present, amongst them being 
Lt.-Col. A. H. Borden, the 
Brigadier of the Nova Scotia 
Highlander Brigade; Lt.-Col. 
Phinney, 0,C. 85th Battalion : 
Lt.-Col. Day, O.C. 185th Bat
talion ; Lt.-Col. Muirhead, O. 
C., 219th Battalion; Lt.-Col. 
Jolly, O.C. 97th Battalion ; Lt.- 
Col. Walker, and a large num
ber of other officers of the var
ious units in Camp. Also pres
ents as guests were many of the 
leading citizens of Kentville.

The Chaperones were: Mrs 
H. H. Wickwire. Mrs. G. E 
Graham. Mrs. A. A. Thompson 
and Mrs. Barclay Webster. The 
hall was attractively decorated 
with flags and bunting kindly 
furnished by Mr. G. EL Graham. 
General Manager of the Dom
inion Atlantic Railway.

The floor was excellent, the 
music by the Barker Orchestra, 
directed by Miss Harrington 
and assisted by Bandsman Har
ry Murray at drums and traps, 
was. in each dance, an irresis
tible invitation to take the floor. 
The dances included—One step, 
waltz, fox trot, one step, waltz, 
fox trot, one step, foy trot, one 
step, waltz, fox trot, one step, 
foxjtrot* one step, fox trot, one 
step, waltz; and three extras 
following the serving of re
freshments .

*
Exjwe? <t fo- llnlif *x.........................<« 00 a m
Express for Yarmouth.................... 9 57 a m
Express for Yarmouth................... It 33 a m
Express for Halifax .... ............ 4 02 p m
Express Ntf Halifax 2 2$ p m
Ac. on for Annapolis 2 43 p o.

-Ci-oai. for Kiug.tpori................. .11 30 a m
A com for Kingsp rt ................. 4 0$ p m

ccoil for Kingsport, (Sat. only ) 6 10 pm
Express for Kingsport daily ....... 7 tOpm

ARRIVE

*# It is what Kipling had in Mind when He sa If You Can Force Your Heart and 
Nerve and Sinew to Serve Their Turn Long After They are Gone—and so 
Hbld on, When There is Nothing in You Except the WILL Which Says to 
Them “ Hold On. ”

is# 
St # 
!d# 
•'# 
*r #

l!

V

* #
lie

By Staff Q. M. Sergeant E. E. Kelley, 193rd Battalion
# h xpress from Halifax .... 

t xpress from Yarmouth ....
Kapresr from Halifax...............
Accom from Halifax...........  2 oo p ff
Express from Yarmouth .... * O5 p m'
...Com from Kingsport................ 855
( ccom from Kingsport ......... 2 I5 p a
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 oU p m 
Express from Kingsport daily . . 6 30pm

9 49a m 
.. 153 
. 7 01

A very wise person has re-1 the victory is three parts won. 
marked that the vocabulary of j In this war it has been demon- 
the ordinary mortal is consid
erably restricted. Indeed, It 
would seem at tiipes that a fair 
working knowledge of the Eng
lish language isn’t at all in 
favor in certain circles. Some, 
apparently, incline to the idea 
that the fact that a word is ex
pressive does not warrant its 
use, for the simple reason that 
it is what the proletariat regard 
as a “big word.”

We have no quarrel with the 
man who would rather clip his 
G’s than use them, as we have 
no quarrel with the individual 
whose tastes pendulate toward 
“learnin*, ” when knowledge is 
the better word.

This isn’t meant as a lecture 
on English grammar—-it is 
merely set down as a set of 
f^cts apropos of the strength 
and potency of the Biggest word 
In the Vocabulary of Life.

That word is PSYCHOLOGY.
And the peculiar feature of 

the case is contributed in the 
fact that immediately following 
the use of the word Psychology, 
those of the “elect” who don’t 
reach for the dictionary, will 
lay a charge of pedantry against 
those who employ the term. Re
markable—but true.

Really, it should be neither
remarkable, nor true. Psychol- When we point with pride to 
ogy is — well, as we have said, the British Navy as ‘‘Twenty 
just the biggest word in the Miles of Power” (plus), a 
Vocabulary of Life. Every man mighty fighting machine, un- 
«hotfld know the significance of beatable and unafraid, — 
the term, as every man should that’s morale—the morale of a 
us» it. proud nation, backed by centur-

Partivularly and peculiarly ies of glory, tenoned and mort- 
■<««, %*,iu a ™»rve»ous chain of
r.eès 6Ï the war. mæausë psy-j of dominance welded by this 

World Empire.
When we fling back the 

Prussian’s challenge in his face, 
when we point him Kitchener’s 
“contemptible little army” 
swelled to a powerful mass of 
millions of finely-trained troops, 
whose fighting qualities are all 
and more than all the traditions 
of the Brltiish peoples demand 
—that’s morale.

When Canadians march ihto 
their baptism of fire, strong and 
resolute and UNBEATABLE,
because the “First Hundred Brigade is confident. . C0XF1D- 
Thousand” blazed the way with EXCE is MORALE.

a record of deeds that havç 
made the name of Canada im+ 
mortal—that’s morale—the sol
id, powerful morale of troops 
who know that because their 
blood brothers passed through 
the Great Crucible of War, and 
assayed full-karet pure, they 
can do no less.

Whose heart did not swell 
with pride in this Aldershot 
Camp, as Sir Robert Borden re
counted the glorious deeds of 
the Canadians who closed the 
gate to Calais with a tough, im- 
penetratable wall of pure Can
adian brawn and bone and grit? 
Who was not proud to be a Can
adian when the Prime Minister 
painted in glowing letters the 
glopr of Langemarck and St 
Julien and Ypres? Who, surelv? 
THAT WAS MORALE.

The Highland Brigade needs 
morale. The Highland Brig
ade has morale. You will find 
manifestation on every hand 
You will find it primarily in the 
pride of the men of the High
land Brigade who feel that their 
respective units are just a little 
better, just a little finer to be
long to than any other.

You will find morale in a 
spirit of confidence displayed by 
our men in our officers. We ar- 
proud of the men who hav'- 
made sacrifices of home and 
business—and we want that 
fact known.

And greatest of all, you will 
find morale in the Nova Scotia 
Highland Brigade in the fine 
impatience of every one of the 
four units to march aboard the

# pa
P ,D

strated that morale is IT. Mor
ale Is IT, because morale is the 
vitalizing force, exactly the 
same as a ton-and-a-half of 
modern auto is "excess bag
gage” without the tiny, but nec
essary. spark plug.

Brawn and muscle are impot
ent shorn of the driving force 
of the mind—the WILL TO DO.

And this brings us back to 
the “psychological question.” 
Morale isn’t psychology — but 
“registers” morale. Psychology 
is the underlying science of 
men’s minds. And ’hat is why 
we hold it to be the BIG word— 
BIGGEST word.

“The morale of our troops re
mains unbroken”—how often 
do-we read those words in the 
official despatches. And what 
a splendid story they tell of 
troops, emerging from an infer
no of battle, eager and willing 
f«>r more—as confident of ulti
mate victory, as they are con
fident of their own existence!

Morale isn’t made in a day. 
Morale does’t have birth in the 
trenches. The morale of the 
troops of a nation is just as fine, 
just as deep-rooted as the age 
and pride and courage and de
termination of that nation dic
tates.

~# j xIlry
#

Midland Division4L* 1 aim of the Midland 1>ivi>i. h le*v. 
W indsor daily «except 6una»> ) lor Truro 

7 a. m.. 6.00 p. m and 
frr W-uidMM at 6.25 a n. 
a .id connecting •me with
o- 1 be liMerooioni-l vatiwny and a. 
Windsor nub express aiDi to and Iron 
li alt tax and Yarmouth

Bullet parlor cars run daily (except Sett 
day) t on Blueoose trains between H*li- 
tax and Yarmouth.

#
#

Kt # 
at #

# <
*• #
"g <*

H
# Canadian Pacific Railway

I, ST. JOHN mi WWmAl.lT.aDigb,
( Daily Sunday excepted)

S S. EMPRESS leave» Si. John 7.00 
a si., arr. Dig by UIJ •. m. Leave 

St. John 5.00 o. m

J9 1#
JU #

#
#

connection» with the Cxnadnpmat 
•X.
«no the West

6* 1 tit trains at St. John tor Aumtreal

i » Lain» run oe Allant k San dard times. #
BOSTON SERVICEm

>
Steamer» ol the Boston and Yarmouth 

S S Co , sail from Yarmouth 'or b- s* 
on after arrival F xpre»s tif>n from 
Halifax and Tiuto, daily • x *ept Sunday 

R U. PARKER. Gent Pnariigrr Agent

1

GEORGE E GRAHAM. Coed Muu=r Late Estimates 
of Recruiting 

in All CadadaMajor Axolin
it* No. 48853. Figures Show Men Enlisting at 

Rate of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Hally

from the great Axtel family.
Major Axoline, is not only a very 

handsome young horse, as evidenc
ed by the fact that he has been 
awarded seven first premiums in 
classes for Standard bred stallions 
of his age, but he is also very fast, 
and comes from productive stock — 
His dam Sabaline, 2.21 ^ (trial 
2.14H) is a daughter of Sable 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Summer. 

For further parti ulars apply to

transports.
Very soon those (rajisporjs 

will be “on the tide.*' On that 
day Nova Scotia will bid God 
Speed to as fine and soldierly 
body of men as have sailed, or 
will sail, from our shores. The 
Nova Scotia Highland Brigade 
isn’t a name—it is a hotly of 
fighting Nova Scotians, who arc 
going to the trenches because 
they know they are NEEDED 
THERE. They have joined the 
colors out of a sense of DUTY— 
because they know they are cap
able of performing that duty.

The Nova Scotia Highland

Ottawa, Aug. 18—In a fort
night ended August 15, 3,524 
men were recruited for overseas 
services.

Of this number the divisional 
enlistments were as follows: 
London 
Toronto
Kingston and Ottawa ---- 694
Montreal . .
Quebec .................
Maritime Province 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan541
Alberta.............
British Columbia 
. The aggregate enlistment is 

358,105. ,
For the first time since the 

outbreak of the war, the Toron
to division loses its pre-emin
ence. The Ottawa Kingston 
division takes first place and 
British Columbia second, Tor
onto comes third.

Recruiting is now proceeding 
at the rate of about 250 men a 
day, or seven battalions a 
month.

ehology supplies the driving 
force. It isn’t a driving word, 
as it isn’t a militant, a belliger 
ent, word. And that is the 
strangest feature of the fact. 
Indeed, one might almost say, 
that is the “psychology of the 
of the situation, parodoxical as 
it may seem. ”

Psychology is the Science of 
the Mind.

Napoleon said that the mqr- 
ale (or mind) of an army is 
worth three to one to the phy
sical . That is to say, break 
down the morale of troops, and

207
577

Ù
446

41
193

227
F. L Robinson, Lakeville. 603f' r

VAll mares ar owners 3 risk, mo»
m

j that is making such surprising 
I cures throughout Canada for 

Mi-o-na Has Reached a Gold j 50 cents a box. guarantees them 
Standard. Says Harry Ellis of to cure or money bpek..

Fergus, For Stomach 
Trouble

Worth its Weight in GoldRUSSIANS CAPTURE
A WHOLE ARMYMillard’s Liniment Cures Diph

theria.
83,200 Men Taken in Week

For Service, Registered Hols
tein Bull, Service fee $1.00. 
C. P. Magee, Chereh St. 3 mas

Xj NEW PENSION BOAHIIr Petrograd, Aug. 14—The re
treat of the Austrians from the. Harry Ellis of Fergus, Out.,
Strips continues, with tie Rus- says i believe that Mi-o-na for 
sians pounding the Austrian

One of the Cabinet Ministers 
May be The Chairman.

Ottawa, August 18—It is stat
ed here that the appointment of 
the new Canadian Permanent 
Pensions Board may create a 
vacancy in the Cabinet at Ot
tawa If the present plans ar^ ^ 
carried out one of the Federal % 
Ministers will be chairman with 
a salary of $6,000 a year, while 
two other members will receive 
$5.000 each.

Boble’s Pie
the cure of stomaeh trouble, is 

rear-guard, Podiacy,on the KOr worth its weight in gold. It cur- 
opice, has fallen, and General ^ me from a stomach difficulty 
Count Von Bothmer s forces are (bat seemed to puzzle all other 
taking up positions on the west prescriptions and remedies. I 
bank of the Zlota Lipa. , was unable to eat, the food

The surrender of Miriampol wouid ferment and form gas and 
by the Austrians has enabled majce a serious pressure on my 
General Letchitzky to straight- heart . There were terrible 
en the front of his advance to- „ajn8 jn the pit of my stomach 
ward Halicz, this now form- j became weak, discouraged and 
ing an almost direct east and jater I got nervous and could 
west line only seven miles from not sleep or rest. This disease 
that town at the nearest ap- snakes one feel like not want- 
proach ing to see any human being and

The Rech, in its summary of produces melancholy and fore- 
prisoners and booty taken by »)odin?? j was tojd to try Mi-o- 
the Russians during last week s na and when I commenced tin 
operations, estimates tfyft 83- fhe first box I had hardly any 
200 men and 1,720 officers fajth in n but the first two days 
were captured and sixty nine 
guns and 342 machine guns and 
bomb throwers taken by Gener
als Letchitzy, Scherbatchoff 
and Sakaroff.

When Bobbie went to see his 
grandmother he was much in
terests in whatever went on in 
the kitchen. One day she said 
to him: “I’m going to tnake 
make you a nice little,pie in a 
saucer, Bobbie, all fbr your
self. Don’t you think I’m pret
ty good to take so much trouble?

Bobbie thought about it. 
“Grandma,” he said at length, 
“mother told me not to be a 
bother, and if it’s goin’ to be 
any trouble, you can just make 
my pie reg’lar size.”

Our Well-Protected Coast

Ottawa, Aug 14—That thé At
lantic coast of Canada is, as re
gards aids to navigation, the 
best patrolled in the world, 
was the statement made today 
by Alex Johnston, deputy min
ister of marine, who has just 
returned from a two weeks’ 
inspection trip. In company 
with Colonel W. P Anderson, 
chief engineer of the depart
ment, Mr. Johnston-paid his 
first visit to all the more im
portant light stations on the 
Bay of Fundy and the Nova 
Scotia qnd New Brunswick 
roast. As a result of their vis
it, certain improvements will 
be recommended in a report to 
be made to Hon. J. D. Hazen 
However" Mr. Johnston’s con
clusion, as stated, is that no 
country in the world can boast 
of a similar stretch of coast as 
’veil protected j .

a
GEN. SMUTS IS

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL

London. August 18—The riug 
around the forces defending 
German Blast Africa is being 
drawn closer. An official state
ment received today, from Gen
eral Smuts, commander of the 
British forces in German East 
Africa, reports that the British 
have cleared the difficult hilly 
country and captured several

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen,—I have 

MINARD’S LINIMENT 
vessel and in my family for 
years, and for the every-day ills 
and accidents of life I consider 
it has no equal I would not 
start on a voyage without it, 

"f if ittipst a dollar a bottle.
Capt. F R. Desjardin,. 

Schr. Storke, ,St. Andre, Kam- 
ouraska.

used

treatment made the pain in my 
stomach cease, and to make a 
long story short, the upset of 
my using Mi-o-na was that it 
cured me wholly and I now can 
eat what I like and when I am 
hungrv I am an ardent advo-1 important positions, being sep- 
cate of the use of Mi-o-na.” j arateti from the Central railway 

J. D Clark sells Mi-o-na j by only 25 miles of open coun- - 
Tablets, the dyspepsia remedy 1 try.

4>
Boy Wanted—For. woik. in 

resiaa'ant, 7T. or Id years of 
age. Apply to Jas. Rooney, 
KentT.il'*. * aw tt
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ARENAlumbermen wasted Visit Nova Scotia’s I JTZ^bcrea. Cil, of T«„ts

Ir&ffss&’ss.? Aldershot Trl, \
and now another coni pan y is ______ j ^

REVIEW AT ALDERSHOT : t'h^Tsth Baualion, Nova Scot- rnirvAV Ahct 95th Wednesday i Max Figman and Lois Meredith in 5 Act 
A>D EXCURSION i ia Highland Brigade, is being I*KIUA I , AUg.^DUl and 1 Comedy Drama “ MY BEST GIRL

---------- I transferred from that unit to --------- Thursday I Another Metro Success.
Duke of Connaught to Inspect the 242 Forestry Battalion. He H E V I E W — ~

Troops on Saturday j will assist in recruiting the —GRAM» REVIEW >
in Nova Scotia and MARCH PAST y

THE ADVERTISER
KEXTVILLE, AUG. 22, 1916

I Special Pathe Comedy and 2 reel Drama—

“The Tomboy”
i

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher :

. «r

William Farnham presents “THE BROKEN 
LAW’’—See William Farnum in this Play. 

---- FOX PRODUCTION—!--------- j company
On Friday an opportunity will Prince Edward Island. Lieut., 

be given all sections on the Downer plans to visit the var- 
railways between Halifax, j ions lumbering centres of the spectacles.
Truro. Lunenburg and as far, Province - and will personally Hear the famous Bands of the 
west as Yarmouth to visit Camp interview the lumbermen. Highland Brigade.
Aldershot. On that day the mil- There will be 250 men in the . —-—
itary authorities have arranged company, all officers and non- from POINTS W EST 01-
so that the relatives of the commissioned officers being KENTVILLE
thousands of young men in from Nov^ Scotia and Prince Klngs-
camp mav come and witness Edward Island, according to Special Train leaves Kings
their noble boys in all kinds of plans outlined by Mr Downer ton 11.33 a. m„
drill and ma/oeuvres and see and Lieut. Col. White, who is full, Berwick
.he tented city at Aldershot ; to command the battalion fl'"* 1 Vatervllle,
This is an opportunity at a very One description of the Fores- B.
low railway fare for all to visit try Battalion and the duties as- : j*'®5 A,?'"
their boys in camp before their signed to it says, -Included in 1*
departure overseas the men they are after black n m

On Friday after the arrival smiths, checkers, and woods leaves Aldershot 6-1 p. • 
of the special trains from East and mill foremen, teamsters, j 
and West there will be a grand ] rotary sawyers, engineers and] 
review and march past of the chauffeurs They are particu-,
Highland Brigade, the 97th and larly after men of the trade 
others in camp Visitors will The members of the unit will 
have an opportunity of seeing be able to go forward with a 
thousands of soldiers on par- j minimum of drill, their work 
ade, at drill and other activlt- being for the most part some 
ies of camp life. The panorama; distance behind the lines and 
of tents, the buildings and with a minimum Of military 
equipments and the opportunity ] discipline. ” 
of seeing the camp routine of a| The object of having these 
soldier will be an experience ’ battalions is to employ trained 
which many will want to see | woodmen to cut down the oak

The various brass and reed \ groves and forests of France. 
bands including bagpipes, fife] These world famous groves, 
and drums of the various bat- ' standing for generations and 
talions will be called into play one of the glories of the old 
giving the spectators a series of 
concerts in martial, popular and 
symphonic music such as they 
never may have the privilege of 
witnessing or hearing again .

Announcement of the visit of 
the Duke of Connaught 
Saturday will be given in Fri
day’s issue.

and TA series of splendid Military Saturday

5 and 6 Reels — Admission 10c.
2 Shows — 1st. performance at 7.30

See Bill Board on Webster Street
MAIN STREET, WEST
Kentville, N. S.Arena *

/

ÎFROM POINTS EAST OF 
KENTVILLE

Travel to Aldershot by Kei 
ular Trains. Mall Express M 
hi and “Blaeaose Limited" N 
12.1 Fares from Hants port 65c, 
Avonport 5tie, llortoa Landing j 
45e, Grand Pre 1.e, Wolfvllle ; 
5Mr, Port Williams 25e Return ! 
on Special leaving Aldershot 
9.00 p. m.

zy BOYS, Here’s Your Chancei
t

The 5th Oversea? 
Pioneer BattalionFROM CORNWALLIS VALLEY 

BRANCH AND PARRSBORO 
S-S. “Prince Albert" leaves 

Parrsboro 7.30 a.m. Fare $1225. 
Leave Kingsport 1.15 pun., 45c, 
Canning 1.25 p. m. S5r, Hillaton 
1.35 p. m. 35c; Sheffield Mills 
1.45 p.in„ 25r, Centrevllle, 1.55 
pun 15c. Mill Village 2.05 p. m. 
10c, Arrive Aldershot 2.10 p. m. ;

Returning, train leaves Alder- | 
shot 7.15 p. in. S.S. “Prince Al
bert" sails from Kingsport H.00

Î
Commanded by Lieutenant Col. Lordley, C E.

Sails for England in Septemberland must go to do their share 
in winning the war. The pres
ent Canadian Forestry Battal
ion is now employed in the 
great Windsor forest, cutting 
down the trees and with their 

on mill, a portable structure, con
verting trees into railway sleep
ers and board at the rate of any
thing from 75,000 to 100,000 
Hoard feet a flay. ,
These lumbermen's battalions 

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Smith are considered to offer the lum-Bifida ■ > acssaaK» sswy&fssss
dershot hit for the country at this time.

It is confidently expected that 
no time will be lost before the 
company from Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island will be 
complete.

No tin some delay in getting Overseas. Battalion organi
zed and commanded-by experienced officers—each officer a 
civil engineer. Work principally railwav and other con
struction and maintenance on lines of communication. 
Give Cai t. F. G. Burgess here. lat,e Resident Engineer on 
North Mountain Railwav, a call, and get ull particulars. 
He wants a Company of Nova Scotians. This Battalion 
should appeal to men ol ability. Be sure to call and see 
him, or telephone or write him at Centreville.

p. m.

* \MILITARY NOTES TWO LIGHT CRUISERS
SUNK BY GERMANS

Enemy Lost Two Submarines.

O
«

F. G. bURGBSS, Captain 5th Pio.ieers
Telephone 82-25London. Aug.20—The pres

in the North Sea of a Ger-
CENTRL VILLE, N S.Mrs. Van Horne, wife of 

Major Van Horne, is, we regret 
to say. ill at her home in Yar
mouth .

man squadron of some fiftepn j 
warships, including large cruis
ers is reported by twawlers ar- 
ried at Ymuiden, Holland, a 
Reuter despatch from that point 
says. The squadron was sight
ed early yesterday morning ill 
the region of White Bank, arid 
was accompanied by two Zep
pelins. It was taking a north
westerly course

Two British light cruisers 
the Nottingham and Falmouth, 
were sunk Saturday in the 
North Sea by German submar
ines while - the vessels were 
searching for the German high 

fleet, according to an offic- 
issued by

MAJOR MARGESONweeks it is ex-Before many 
pected the Highland Brigade 
will be sent overseas and other

IN ONTARIO

Major J. W Margeson, M.P.P., 
Lunenburg County, was one of 
the Speakers at Hamilton, On
tario. to the draft from the C. 
M. R. Battalion, which left 
that City a few days ago

He emphasized the import
ance of every soldier being giv
en all the practical work possi
ble and stated that in his opin
ion. “Camp Borden is an ex
cellent place for carrying on 
this kind of training.” He had 
spent some days there, arid 
while the weather was very hot, 
and the dust on certain windy 
days rather disagreeable, yet he 
declared that the feeling of dis
satisfaction among certain of 
the Regiments there had died 
away. Major Margeson is visit- 

Dis-

Nicklet Theatre
Captain Tupper. Chaplain of 

the 193rd Battalion, who was ill 
last week was able to deliver a 
fine address at the open air ser
vice of the Y M C A.. Main St.. 
Sunday evening.

,
Monday and Tuesday,

and Final
Aujj. 21-22—3rd Episode “The Iron Claw, ” 
Episode “Romance of Elaine’J

Wednesday and Thursday. August 23rd and 24th 
Big Allied Film SpectacleFrom N. S. Highlander.

Major E. K. Eaton reported 
__ the 16th of August and enter
ed upon his duties as Brigade 
Major. Major Eaton- served 
fourteen years with the R.C.R.

with that

seas
ial announcement 
the admiralty by the British, 
while another was rammed and 
possibly sunk according to the 
statement, which follows:

“Reports from our lookout 
squadron and other units show
ed that there was considerable 
activity on the part of theenemy 
in the'North Sea, Saturday, the 
19th

“The German high sea fleet 
came out, but learning from 
their scouts that the British for- 

ln considerable 
strength the enemy avoided 
engagement, and returned to 
port

“In searching for the enemy 
we lost two cruisers by sub
marine attacks—H. M. S. Not
tingham, Captain C. B. Miller, 
and H M S. Falmouth, Cap
tain John Edwards

“All the officers of the former 
_ saved, but 38 of the crew 
missing. All the officers and 

men of the Falmouth were sav
ed, but one leading stoker. Nor- 

Frick died of injuries

On The RUSSIAN 
FRONTIER

*
.

and went overseas 
regiment, remaining with them 
in France till transferred to the 
staff of the 9th Canadian Brig
ade. While con valesing from 
the fever he received orders to 
return to Canada and take over 
his present work

Major Eaton’s two brothers 
at the front, Colonel D.

A ÿtory based 
great offensive, battle 
scenes showing -44)0.000 
Russians. Tlm^ing— 
exciting. Doi/t miss it

f

ing the various Military 
tricts in Canada, giving instruc
tion to the several overseas un
its in the matter overseas Pay 
and Records. He obtained prac
tical knowledge cf this work 
while paymaster and Assistant 
Adjutant in the 25th Battalion 

The Major’s health has 
greatly improved of late and he 
hopes before long to be again
able to return overseas................

He is now at Camp Niagara

ADMISSION 10 and 15 Cents
are now
I V. Eaton, commanding Brig
ade of Field Artillery and Maj
or R. B. Eaton, second in com
mand of the 50th

ces were
an

♦
.Jr •« «1 5, U, ui IS: a.™

On account of many of .. . ^ n___. D
customers being careless ^in N uW*s*e ■ ^ ■t*
paying or renewing their note 
when due we desire to give not- . ,5 ^ Rocky Road to 
ice that hereafter if any of our Dub|in.” 
customers let their note go to 
dishonor we will not help them 
to renew same. We are always
willing to help our" customers Neath thc 0ld Apple Tree.” 
with their note, provided they “An Aboard for “Chinatown ”
will look after it when due “Good B>e. Good Luck. God

But hereafter In no case" will It ;B,ess" V ou ’*
“What . a Wonderful Mother 

You'd be.""

IMPORTANT NOTICE
>♦«

worn bv theThe badge that is 
boys of thc 97th is of a design that 
is of particular interest to Cana
dians Thc design shows the Wash
ington coat of arms on the maple 
leaf. The Washington coat ot arms 
of course is English in origin and it is 
noteworthy that it should be now 
united with thc maple leaf as the 

, design of the 97th Battalion that 
is going to fight side by side with

Robert Hopkins, the National 
Superintendent of Bible Schools 
of the A C M. Society will 
speak in the Christian Church, 
Port Williams, on Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 23rd at 7.30 
o’clock. All interested in the 
work are invited. Silver collec
tion .

“I was a Dreamer Too. " 
“Cumberland ”
“Is there Still Room for Mewere

6 4■ man
“An enemy submarine was de- 

ram- khe renewed if it In allowed to be
en me dishonored, but will in
struct the Bank to pass It over 
for collection.
(V 0. COOK 
Wateryille. June 25, 1916.

stroyed. and another was 
nied and possibly sunk.

There Is no truth in the Ger- 
statetvt nt- that a British 

sunk and a Brit-

Canadians.

Mrs. . .
Jacksonville, JFlorida, is a frequent 
visitor at Aldershot Camp, having 

to see her son, Pte Earl R.

Mrs. Doane. wife df Major 
of Halifax has taken 

neaitflPtffehot and will 
the stay of 

the in^amp ,

Katherine B. Norman of And numerous "others,
A SO \. I large of Patriotic Songs and

Mnsit.

AlsoDoane,
rooms
reside

man
des*loyer was ■■
i=m battleship damaged

Norman, 97th Batin.
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W0LFV1LLE Hew Spring GoodsiEverything Electrical Miss Lillian Stevens of De-1 
Bert River has been visiting1 
her aunt Mrs. Edson Graham. !

The body of Harris M. Cold- 
well who* died at Framingham,
Mass., on June 6th arrived at 
Wolfville on Wednesday last, 
for burial.

Mr. Bishop, of Semens, Sask., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Jas.

| Ryan, Pleasant Street. Mr.
OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T. & Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville. N.S. ce.

Bentley & Co’s here. He has , ,
been on a three months' auto- in 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide at 25c. to 40c yd

n fctricai SVPPI v STORF and the unitedTes and'wfu Pillow Cottons all widths at !2o. to 30o. yard. Ready 
hLECiRiCAl. SI PII.I STOK1. ^ of ^ ^ back tQ made Sheets and pmowjCaaes, White Quilts

Semens —Truro Exchange, White Shirtings at 10c, 12c, 14c a yafd. Fine Underwear
scatters the morning mists in Cottons and Muslins at 15c, lb, ~Uc to o«xa yard, (trey 
the Valley of Cornwallis, no eye ; Cottons yard wide at 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c a yard, 
beholds it save that of the mill-j ------------------
enceTnuT that0 of “he'sahara New Ginghams, Prints, Galateas, Piques, Voiles, 

1 iMF. J : ’HTUer’iifdetV hr to Crepes and Muslins
Canadian Inspection Co., trav
elling throughout Canada is 
spending his vacation at Canard 

| with his parents Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. McFadden

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Clarke 
will be at home to their friends 

Ton Wednesday and Thursday af
ternoons. Aug. 23rd and 24th.

; at their residence in Ijower 
Canard.

| By an oversight a notice of 
, service in Canning Baptist 
] Church was omitted from last 
issue.

Miss Kathleen McFadden of 
Regina returned to her home at [)ry (},
Canai-d last week having been 
absent two years. She brought 
with her her neice. Miss Mary 
Wyndott of Regina and both 
will remain several weeks.

> [S YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If not
and enjoy modem lightinglet me give you a figure for 

at a reasonable cost. Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater than ever before 
and nought before the heavy advance in prices, which we are 
offering at the old price as long as the stock lasts.

For those who do their SPRING SEWING we are of-

Wire or phone me and 1 will call and talk it over with vou

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited
feting you a

FULL LINE OF SHEETINGSJ. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLET Phone 168

PRICE $674 
DELIVERED.

* M Patterns and Colors better than ever before. Special line 
of L rapes in plain and printed colors only 15c a yard. 

S'andard Fashion Patterns 10c anti 15c each. The ‘Designer 
15c. copy. Standard Fashions for Spring (with pattern free) 
only 20c.

New ( joodt- arriving daily. Try oar Mail Order Dept

mv|B

T >

'6 Passenger*. Ford Touring, 1916 
F. J. Porter, Dealer, J. E. HALES & Go., Ltd.t Wolfville and Kentville

FORD SERVICE STATION WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Men’s Furnishings FursClothing
If

Fall Stock of
f

î Deliciously Good FoodPARTS and ACCESSORIES 
GASOLENE OILS GREASES 1Acadia Rhodes Scholar (lives 

Life For Country *
■ and Quick Service £First-Clas* Workmanship Done at All Hours 1News of the death of Lieuten- 

ason, of the 11th £s
" Hundreds are

ant Vere K.
Suffolk regiment. England, was 
received by his mother on Aug
ust 11th. He was killed in ac
tion on August 4th. the second 
anniversary of the war.

Lieutenant Mason, the son of 
the late FrancisF Mason, was 
a native of Falkland Ridge, An
napolis. where he attended the 
public school of the village tak
ing high honors in all subjects.
He then entered Acadia univer
sity. from which he was gradu
ated in 1914.

During his four years' course 
at Acadia he not only distin
guished himself in his class 
work, being a leader in all his 
subjects, but was an enthusias
tic athletic, making the football, 
baseball, hockey and track 
team. He was of irreproachable 
and sterling worth, a Christian 
gentleman and a favorite with 
all. He was the unanimous 
choice of his classmates for the 
Rhodes scholarship.

Vere left his home on Septem
ber Sth. 1911. spending a few 
weeks with friends in Massa
chusetts. for his four years’ 
course at Oxford university 

He spent three weeks at 
school and then enlisted in the *
infantry of a McGill unit of 3§ ^or Main and Aberdeen Streets

EHBsEBs £»»****»«»»»**«********•* -
1914 to March 1916 and went 
with it to France where lto re
mained till January 1916.

He was then gazette-l and 
made lieutenant and took a six 
weeks' course at the military 
school at Ipswich, England, af
ter which he enlisted in the 
11th Suffolk regiment, which re
mained in training in England 
till the last of June. 1916. when 

ordered to the front. On

Kentville Garage, TEDDY’S KHAKI
^ RESTAURANT where every patron gets ÿ

| Delicious, palatable Food that is so Q 
good you come back for more 

.g and bring your Friends „
---------------- ac

* TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service o! -j* 
)E TO-DAY. and xvitli this wondefTutly'quick nnd «, 
Ml efficient service goes the real test of a successful

going to §5*
it Phone 98 «

Groceries of All Kinds »Si is
o *

lean suit you both in quality and priec
Peas, Beans, Corn 
Tomato, Beef. etc.Canned Goods «

Ice Cold Drinks ■ Restaurant.
|| TEDDY never has to catch up — He always is 
5; ahead in the Restaurant Business.
>| BUYS IX KHAKI will find here just their heart's g 
jg desire in -Meals and Lunches.
)£ PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages |f 

and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and 
jg Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain gf 
jg. their lady friends and idatives.

Û Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.
-FOUR COURSES

All varieties and fl ivors in Bottles, just to vour taste when hot an 
thirsty.

SMOKERS SUPPLIES - ripes, TuThccos, Cigars Cigarettrs.

WALLACE H. KELLY,
Aberdeen St.,

8
Phone ITS, KENTVILLE p

*
*
HPoints of Teddy s Khaki Restaurant K

ma Good
Kentville

Piano

North End GroceryANNOUNCEMENT
First, is the case beautiful ? (a good action is never hidden 

in an ugly case.) MISS ANNIE M STUART

Cora Flakes (Kelloggs 12 for 25c
Crumbles............
Wheat Flakes. ..
Shredded Wheat.
Brand Flakes----
Rice Flake.........
Jello....................
Whisk Brooms

Second—is the tone rich ? (a golden tone is not acquired by 
action.it is the product of thé highest skill and the most pains
taking craftsmanship on parts of the piano that will never be-

GRAND PRE
. 2 tor 25c 
. . 2 for 25c- 
. . 2 for 25c- 

........15c-

wishes to announce to her Iriends in 
the Valley that she is in a position 
to advise concerning

♦ Third, is the pian., permanent, the tone lasting, the case 
e built to endure ? (the gaudiness of, a cheap piano changes 

quickly to the shoddiness of old age.)
our store will pass these 

been doing for 66 years, lie 
has licen making 

make any other

IInvestmentsThe Heintzman Pianos we show at 15c.
this occasion he again wrote to 
his mother saying: “Mother' 
This is the life. 1 have 25 men 
under me and I feel that I can 
buck up against the whole Ger
man army.” This was charac
teristic of the man. He was al- 

full of enthusiasm and 
ready to do a man s

triumphantly, as they have h 
the llcintzimtn is made bv a fi 

g.Hxl pianos for so long it is too pn 
kind. Come view their masterpiece at

10c.rm that Real Estate, Mortgages. 
Municipal and Public Utility

Industrial Stocks 
(Bought and Sold i 

Small investments will receive 
careful attention.
1». O. Itox 32—Phone Wolfville 22-81

.... 10c.

R. A. NEARVN.H.Phinney & Co., Ltd
Kentville

Kentville and Elsewhere ways 
courage, 
share; and knowing him as we 
do. we know that during those 
days of July and August, lie was 
doing his “bit” and doing it

On the arrival of his relatives 
from the United States a mem
orial service will be held in the 
Baptist church. Falkland Ridge, 
the church of which he wras a 
faithful and consistent member.

MARRIED

'A 4 At Boston. July 10th. 1916, 
Thomas MacCabe, to Etta M 
Burbidge by Rev Wellsley 
Wiggln________________

The 219th brass band is mak
ing satisfactory progress and 
promises to he in shape in the 
near future

MARRIED

At the'home of the bride's par
ents, 
nesday 
1916,
Scott
telle Deiia’.Eat! 
ter of James. E

UweifcCanard, on Wed- 
v jffteraoon, August 16,

k Capt. Chaplain M. Glllls ac
knowledges with thanks the ! 
receipt of over a hundred books williams—At Brooklyn Cor., 
for Borden Hall from C. Gil- August 16. to Mr. and Mrs 
bert. Esq., of Woburn Farm, j Frederick H. Williams a 
Kentville 1 daughter, weight 9 1-2 lbs

BORN
J. Prosser. 
Ëen. to Es-

mgh-
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Aldershot an Ideal Camp

KKR and Splendid Location A
-*•U. S. Army Officer, Major J. T. Greelfcy, Inspects Camp

iAn Inti.r i u h\ Sergt J. D. Ldgan, 85lh. Balt.Batya?1» BeaiT BeM
CURES

?
I For ideal location and for and was situated on an acclivity 
j modern sanitation Aldershot considerably above the level 
i takes a unique place amongst Qf the drill and parade grounds 
the military camps on the Am- as making for ideal location. 
erican continent ; But he was much more impress-

This is the deliberate view of ed with the wards, departments, 
Major James T. Greeley, of and equipment of the Hospital. 
Nashua, New Hampshire, who He noted particularly the allott- 
spent a few days of last week, ment, of eight cots in each 
as a guest of Colonel W. E. : small tent. “This provision,” 
Thompson, Camp Commandant, | said Maj. Greeley, “is much bet- 
and who made, under escort ter than having many cots in a 
of the latter, a thorough in- large hospital tent. It assures 
spection of the topography, better ventilation; there is no 
FROM POINTS WEST OF I ningling of men suffering all 

KENTVILLE

•w.
mm i

H0B8B GOODS
>f every description can be 
outad here. There is not a thing 
nlssfng what ought to be in it 
Everything needed in stable, 
>aro and harness room includ
ed. Every article has been 
gathered with great care, and 
■ ou will not have a chance to 
omplain about the quality 
WM. BEGAN, WOLfVILLE

i
* I I t

CAM

I
4

%SS2£!m
iSmmm

Hedwey A Co.,
■T ««MM. Be-TeACIty orts of illness; and each pat-

Special Train leaves Kings- |hat is in’say^the beet a^Tentlon 
on 11.33 a. mH Fare 85c; 1 )ossible.”
.itburn 11.43 a ni , 70c; Ayles- 

com parisiens withTHE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

He also favorably remarked 
military the employment of female 

camps in the United States, trained nurses. In his own ex- 
which, while Major and Medi- perience, he had to be satisfied 
cal Officer in the First New with male nurses sent to him 
Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, from the ranks in camp It was 
during the Spanish-Amerlcan impossible for these to be effic- 
War, he knew at first hand, lent and trustworthy.
With the health and sanitation female trained 
of several camps, but more par- as efficient and trustworthy as 
ticularly with that of Chickam- they were neat in their pretty 
auga Park, where 75,000 men uniforms, and had the tidy, 
were mobilized at one time, smart, business-like appearance 
Major Greeley had much con- „f reai nurses on duty, 
rem and much to do. His ap
preciation of Aldershot Camp 
given in an interview solicited

A

Hut the8awe« floney for Total A' stalner nurses were

lThe figures in the folk wing table, show wh : percentage the actua. 
ct of insurance has been of the expected cost, during the last few years 
In the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 19f6
44.87pc SlSOpc 84.65pc S8.22pc S9.00pc 85.93;c 
79.59pc 51.98pc 15.11 pc 8J.llpc 7î.75pc 56 t>4| c 

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Abstainers matu 
• n actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance with

The| Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

PEN POINTS 
STAY SHOOH

If Used Onl. I*
E. a I. Non-Corrosive Ink»

Agkrw D«el«r.
End A Buna Ce„ A ■kn it. H. S

Abstainers Section 
General Section

Dental Department
The new hospital building, 

by The Nova Scotia Highland- which is being erected for op- 
er is, therefore, as noteworthyv erating and consulting 
as it is authoritative. ftainly,” said Major Greeley, “a

step in the right direction. But, 
in my opinion, the equipment
and work being done by the Makers of the famous
Dental Department are really U.N.O. 8HOÊ POLISH 
splendid. In the past it was 
believed that a soldier with ail
ments or soreness in his feet, or 
any other part of his exterior 
anatomy should be at once tak
en in hand and cured. It had 
not occurred to the military 
authorities that a soldier with 
bad or aching teeth made an 
inefficient soldier, and the san
itation of soldiers’ teeth was 
neglected. I am glad to see that 
in Aldershot dental sanitation 
is splendidly taken care of. The 
department is equipped to ex
tract teeth, fill teeth, and make 
teeth. I admire, too, your den-

“is cer-

>Sanitary Soil
Beginning with tbe physio

graphy of Aldershbt Camp,
Major Greeley observed that 
the Camp was naturally sanit
ary, owing to the fact that the 
sandy soil assisted the rajns to 
be drained off thrqugh percol
ation. No matter how heavy a 
rain might fall, the surface of 
the soil would soon be dry un
der foot. In most camps that 
he had visited, heavy rains 
meant sloppy travel and wet, 
heavy mud under foot for sever
al hours and sometimes days — 
thus menacing the health of 
soldiers. The surface soil of Al
dershot Camp quickly dried, 
and was a natural aid to con
serving good health amongst Ital chairs, which are so qgP 
soldiers, Major Greeley remark- structed as to be good chairs 
ed, too, the delicious air, the | for operating and also suitable 
wealth of sunlight, and the i for folding into small, compact 
good quality of the water. |«pace for shipment.”
“Physically taken,” he said,
“Aldershot is ideally located Cooks, Kitchens, Etc
for a sanitary military train- Major Greeley was much tak
ing camf) In fact, I have not en with the methods and efficr 
seen elsewhere its equal. ” iency of the Camp cooks, kitch- 

Absence of Flics ens and bake-shop, as well as
_ _ , with the quality of the food

Another advantage that Maj- and the general service. “In my 
or Greeley observed as singul- experience as 
ar was the absence of flies in Al- cer he said -q found that good 

! dershot Camp. It would only be coofcs are a very important fac- 
| natural to expect that in a place tor jn maintaining the spirits 
I where there were, as it were, op- an(j efficiency of a company or 
cn-air kitchens and dining tab- battalion of soldiers. A soldier 
les, scores of lutrines, great i wen fed is a soldier in good 
quantities of garbage and the spirits, and a soldier in good 
possibility of debris of all sorts, spirts is apt to take to arduous 
flies would be swarming in my- training, and thus to become ef- 
riads. That there were no flies ficjent. with the grace and ease 
relatively, was due, in Major Qf a man training for field and 
Greeley s opinion, to the splen- track sports. Work becomes 
did system or methods of sani- pjay All this depends on the 
tation employed in Aldershot intelligence and skill of the 
Camp. | camp cooks. For the personal

In this connection Major. health of soldiers largely de- 
Greeley was struck also with pends on the quality and the. 
the absence of disagreeable preparation of the food they 
and putrid odors, especially cat
about the- lutrines. However ** »»much this absence of odors At Aldershot Camp contm- 
might be due to the method of ued Major Greeley I note that
sanitation. Major Greeley was ^i^t an^we se^- îhe 
inclined to give the credit to J Jthe stringency with which the kitchens are wonderfully clean 
orders for sanitation of the a”d sweet, the absence of debris 
Camp lutrines were carried out I and
and to the appreciation, both on J*6!”8 Jcry, 6,r|ktng^ . yfh^ 
the part of the military author- bakeshop I »te some of the 
ities and of the men in Camp, bf?ad ™ade ,here' s°"’® aH dav 
of the absolute necessity for °|( .,ancooked F
nothing but perfect sanitation. jvisited' T.1?e Quality of the bread A11 bills due me mUsl be set- 

Something. too, was note-! was excellent in both instan- t)ed by Feb lBt 1916 After Dec. 
worthy about the disposal of ces- , 31st, 1915 all blacksmith wora
the debris—from the kitchens, I" concluding his interview, will be strictly cash, 
outdoor tables, tents, canteens. Major Greeley observed signifi
ai ess-marquees, and so on. eantlv: ‘ In general in military 
Here again Major Greeley not- camps an allowance of two per 5sw 
ed thoroughness and efficiency. cent sickness is the rule. In 

Aldershot Camp the records 
Ideal Hosp t* show less than one per cent.

Major Greeley regarded the is an astonishing fact, and (3.00 per 1000. Order early, 
fact that the Camp Hospital remarkable testimony to the ; Radclllle A Veraker, Chlpman 
almost adjoined the Camp lines healthfulness of the Camp.”

O. P. COUCHER, Middleton, Al. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

Tax E. it Machum Co., Ltd
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St, John, N. B MAJOR AXOLINE.

z My stallion, Major Axollne, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April 22nd.

Builders Materials

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

v> ,i
otf

in Kings Co. than to use space in
The undersigned have leased the
largeaon Mill Proparty at Kent-The Advertiser

order direct from Halifax, the best 
class of Bmiden Wwdwerktig Stock that 
can be obtained in the following 
lines :
Baltoers, ÛM»

SisksBoards FUonag
hrtreg,

I
Straws 

Wall board
Clapboards,

FramesDoors. Posts,
Forage UmberQmreb Firedere

A speciallv good line of DOUGLAS 

FIR SHEATHING
Are you in need of any then call 

and examine.

a medical offi-
-

Piercey Supply Co- 
Ltd., Halifax & Kentville 

A. Cedi HarfesM, Aïeul.

The
.

Envelopes 
Church Envelope 
Seed Envelopes 
Posters 
Dodgers 
Foldeis 
Legal Forms 
Note Forms 
Receipt Books 
Labels 
Blotters 
Butter Wraps

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 

Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists

?
yANYONE(. CANI

r -

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

DYOLA -

'Î The Dye that colors ANY Kl 
1 of Cloth Perfectly, with the

SAME DYE.

feSESE5!5& SZ‘

::

4
S. B. JACKSON,

Canard, N. S.Advertise in this paper and 

watch the result
For Sale—Extra fine Senator 

Dunlap Strawberry Plante.'

sw 31Corner.

" /-

« J

)

k

t

s-

\

Let (Is Do Your Printing
Read What We Specialize On

“E&B”
NON-CORROSIVE

INK

, m



SÊH fee. Should anyone desire fur- ! 
i ther delicacies, the canteen 
across the way from the tables 

Bv Priests V M., in Nova Scella I displays Its varied assortments.
but this has to be paid for out 

j of the private purse of the sol
dier.

Daily Camp LiLINSPECT BRIGADE Professional uardsI

4 r j Maj. Gen. W. E. Hodgkins, Acting 
Adjutant General, accompanied by 

| Maj.-Gen Ben eon, G. *0. C., M. D. 
No. 6,‘and Lt.-Col J, A. Grant, v.D. 
M.S . M. D. No. f»., Major Dugald 
Stewart and Major W. B. A. Ritchie, 
Chief Recruiting officer, paid a visit 
to Aldershot Camp dn Tuesday. 
They arrive i bv the morning train 
from Halifax.

Gen. Hodgkins inspected the troops 
. ud api»enred very much pleased 
with all l.e saw. After luncheon with 
( of Thomps *n,Camp Commandant, 
and camp staff at headquarters 
mess. Generals, Hodgins and Benson, 
Lt.-Col. Grant, and Major Ritchie 
returned to Halifax I»v the afternoon 
express from Ktntv lie.

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

-* Highlander.

What is written in this brief j 
article is not meant for the eyes
of anybody in the camp to, At 715 a m., the bugle 
whom “the trivial round, the g^^g jtg first call to the ser- 
dally task’’ has become a dreary jous bugfnegg of the day, “Fall 
commonplace; but it is meant ; in A fall in B fall in every 
for the hundreds of readers in companyM 80un(jg the bugles, 
our Province and With a fine swing the men come
seize ‘The Nova Scotia High- fioubHng round the corners of 
lander first from the mail bag , the tent rowB and line up beside 
and to whom the meanest detail ; markers on the battalion 
in the soldier s life is a matter < pgrade grounds. What a mus- 
of deep interest | cular, brawny lads they have be

lt may be safely said that come every trace of pallor has 
when the dayz breathesi and ; vani8hed from the countenance, 
scatters the morning mists in gtraight as a post, full of good 
the Valley of Cornwallis, no eye humor and entering with zest 
beholds it save that of the null-, the day.g 
tary police. At 5.29 a.m. a sil-

Synopsis ef Canadian Worth-West 
Land Regulation?.

.Serions Business Webster St,

Frederick C. Dimock
lahrlk, N. .$

<TAHR sole head vi a Oumiy, ur dm 
I male over lb, ) • di> .«Id. may home 

■lead a qu.., ; ■ -«•« iU«n *f *vailabl< 
Dominion■ land in *!*•.,ivua, Sa^kalcbe 
wan or Alberta. Applicant b um apyvai 
in person at the Dominion L.O. •* Agmcj 
or sub-Agency for the district. t'«« ry b>
proxy may be made ai any Domwvoi 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency.) oi 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon an. 
cultivation of the UU'd m ea. h .«I ih«e« 
years. A homesteader may live wuh i 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm o 
at least 90 acres, on renain conditions 
A habitable house is required except wber. 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a bomesi. ader n 
good standing may me-en.pi « quarte- 
section alongside h s h irwstead I*»1 - 
$3.00 per

Fire and Marine
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency in Kentyille

I

<*

Roscoe, Roscoe & llsley 
Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries etc., 

KENTYILLE. II. S.
W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L. llsley, LL. B.

British “Malice”

The KaiseFs reference to the “cold 
. a leu la ting malice” ot the enemy is 
reminiscent of a French s -ying: 
d- g is a vicious an mal. il you at- 
ta k him he will tlefe d himself."

-X Y. Sun.

- - . The hour from 7.30 to 8.30 is
ence like that of the Sahara devoted to physical training, 
still broods over the sleeping and Hie exercises used are the 
camp. At 5.30 a.m. the .bugle la8t word Qf science as to the 

his instrument to his best means of making the body 
: supple and elastic. To the on- 

In the new comer these notes looker there may be a touch of 
awaken romantic memories of the ridiculous In seeing 
all the stirring days in history, whole companies prostrate 
w hose dawn they have announ- ; themselves on the ground

“A
-Six month* m»«d«ive m e-t IDu ti< SHAFFNER â OUTHITof three yean 4*1 «r- ammg ho im*l« ». 

patent; also 5** atre> , xir« . ui naiwn.
Pre-emption

4 boy puts 
lips and sounds reveille. Barristers Solicitobs, Notaite. 

Insurance Aoivts
patent -uay lie .«hiamed * 

■oou an homestead patent, On ,eri*'i 
conditions.

Aset tier who ha* exhaust «*<1 h-s ho«ne 
dead right maj 1 
stead in ceruuu J.strut., 
acre. Duties—Must reside
outof three years, cultivate 50 ac.es An. 
erect a house worth S'JMl.

The an ot cultivai um t# subject 1 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby 01 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted tor cultivation under certain con-

Handwritlng on the Well W. P. Sbaffner
J. Frank Odtbit 

Main St., Keotville, N. S.alt.- 1 j no ha*«-il h. site 
t*r, -c » I.*» p* The war may lx- far from ended; 

there may lie disasters front the 
Allies yet to come. . 
writing on the wall is Incoming om
inously plain —Philadelphia ledger.

ced. To the old soldier of a few 0p swing their arms in 
weeks’standing reveille has be-j suppijcating attitudes A wor- 
come tiresomely prosaic The shipper of Mumbo-Jumbo from 
music has gone out of it It i central African might have ex- 
merely orders him with a dis- claimed: “These then, are your 
tinctiveness that cannot be morning devotions. Yourchris- 
gainsayed. “Get up and wash. tian rites do not differ so much 
get up and shave. ” after all from ours. ”

The spell of silence once i At half past eight there is a 
broken, there succeed those i quarter of an hour respite for
varied sounds, loved of the the men to get their equipment
spring house cleaner, the flap of | for the regular military drill, ! 
shaken blankets and the swish which begins ,at nine o’clock ; 
of brooms; and by a magic art. and lasts until noon, when the j 
as yet undiscovered by the sani- glad summons to cook house 
tary board of any town council, door is heard again, and a boy ix f,n|in T
the abode of six thousand men goes throug the tents crying the u vumi i
is as clean and trim as a new Halifax papers, and so both ^ Wickwire aai !Ws Next Deer 
pin. So rnueh for system and body and mind are fed

But’ the hand- FREDERICK A MASTERS
Barrister end Soliciter

Aise Agesk 1er learkot fire. Life ul Am 
dent leseraece Coajuiys 

dice. Porter’s Building.
Foreclosure SaleW. W. COREY, C. M. G., 

Deputy ot ibeMiiii l r of the lute io kentrie

No. 29*2
In The Supreme Court
Between

James Arthur Palmer

Alma D. Rockwell and 
Fred T. Rockwell

AI U6 B. WEBSTER K C-
Barrister. Sajicrtor, Uttar? 

leal*. *■ S.
Maury la leal M Real Estate

NOTICE

Now is the time to get your 
chimney.* cleaned before it Is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

Plaintiff*

CampbellDefendantsBUSH BROS.,
Kentville.

To be Solti at Public Auction by the 
Sherift of the County 
oepuly at th; Court House i 
in the County of Kihgs on

Saturday, the 26th., day of 
Angus1, A. D. 1916 at 

the hour of Eleven 
O'clock in the Forenoon

te Coart House, Keofrilleof Kings orchis djgcipline!HUMMER BICYCLES 
for boys and girls from four to 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a real bicycle 
with 3-4 inch cushion tires, 16 
inch wire wheels, Dali bearing. 
Handsomely finished. Price 
$12.50.

In Canning the last Friday and 
; Saturday of each month in Dr.

1acques Block
Field Post OfficeLight Daly

Then comes the succession of
bunle calls that marks the day's imercsiing Fails About EsiroorSinury ; Telephone 41, Kentville . Amount of Business Done Since
routine Cam. Opened | ----------------------------------

At 6 a.m. there is the sick
parade. Do not he alarmed. Kew peop]e are aware of the.
gentle reader. The beds in the i vasI anlount of work that is be- j Graduate at Tutt'e College of Medic# 
hospital are not emptied . Men jng done a( AMershot Camp by ! D«,.i«r,
who are ill are not made to | tbe staff of the Fie](i post Office .Office Odd Fellow's Block, over wu.oo’i 
shoulder a gun and go on drill. Besides the head office there | Dn-s
It simply means that, shou d are seven boxes on the grounds 
any one awake feel Indtspos-, which are emptied four times a 
ed. he is taken to the doctor for day Maiy is also delivered 
examination and is given a ^our tjmes a day to each unit in 
light-duty slip that exe™Ptt 1 Camp. At present there are 
him from any serious exertion thirteen points of delivery.

,b eighty-fi.e d K ee, »... in j ^ow ^oweveî^any suspicious The head office is open fo'the j

• aid Fuller. ii nil me .„d .ib« ««.oh , show, nm»e . y I Camp front 8 a m. to 8 p.m.
lin,, et iamb. <,F I l »i.-r.c, leveotj-i wo, symptom, he is se -pile staff commence work at 64
a.. I mu- hait r d. mit,. . ntheaM toner the hospital, where he is placed „fiP„ it i- midnightlmr ..rh.,h,«e?onh ,mder the care of some of the a _nv and ortell " ™ ,

na.d Clark S easi une medical talent in the Mar- before the days worn is none
and iw.ire rod. to ihe best uiedica i There are seven men on the, ----------- -------—------ ----------——,

aoutblineof lb-r.vul .thence eaar by the Itime Provinces, that has Oy I.ieut. E. A Stlllivatl. Qp J StMtOIl ROCKWC

ride ,1 th, highway north of ibe -b ve » band of nurses w nose SK ptfl T H„rnptt, and Pte. A J.
dc ribed land : Bégon.ng-t ihe aouih only exceeded by Archibald. Stamps arc also
earl com r ol Uods ol Joho Moody . nesS. No filter tribute COUld In .1. y y (• \
.hence oorth 1 degree, ea.t m Mood, a „ail] tO the general health given k' .,'“L,, ,, ,,, ‘

tine and ,in= ofumli.id._i ,o. P»™ “ “ ,gall the order given and Borden Hall 
ihree hundred and twen.y-s ven rca.. . concern A careful estimate places the
Ihe wai.h line of land, of D.v.d and by a zealous sergeant, concern letters going out
jo.!...» Kin.man, ibeo. e easterly on «id ed about the prompt discharge number of letters going (U
Kinsman's sou.h ime io .be nonh we.. of his ,iutjes: “Sick parade, from Camp a( a week
comer of lan-is of David M’Rae i hence .. ” When the sick CÜÏ1 ! and larger number coming in . j
south six degrees we t in said McRae s pir a” home need The difference would naturally I

io a stake at the nuth west run. their • . fnr mnnv letters COinC 1
said Mcray s house lo,. thence not expend on them noedless ; be so. for.many letters> going

rods Ua stake, thence flnxiptie8 are mailed 3t Kentvllle 3"d
! other places by the men, while i 
all the mail received by them 1 
comes through the Field Post (

The next bugle call has a .Office, 
brighter note. At 6.30 it sings Registered letters average L- 
this is the English of it—“Come TOO a week ordinarily and pay 
to the cook house door." Break- weeks over 2.000 Since the 
fast is served on the long tables 16th of June over 1.300 Money
that stretch in front of the kit- Orders have been purchased on 
chen and lie across the road ini- the grounds, representing more 
mediately back of the tents than $19.000. During the same 
There are maternal eves that ; time 160 Money Orders were re- 
would scrutinize those tables ceived. their total value being 
very closely. Of course, the $2.000.
army does not provide “a meal T],j6 money mention d here 
such as your mother gave you. is in excess of the signed pay 
but the quality of its food is Scnt home through the pay of- 
well protected The meat an 1 fl(.ps of the various units In 
fish are inspected every day by addition over a hundred postal 
competent medical authority j note<. have been sold during 
and ruthlessly rejected, if found ti,e game time and $6,000 worth 
the least below par There is 0f s1aml)s often upwards of
no bogus contracting around lwo hundred Money Orders are ......
Aldershot. Of course all parts senl ollj jn a single day. it is learned that the 212th
of good beef are not equally tas- in the Incoming mail there - Battalion, Camp Borden, and 
tv and everv one has to take his 1 ar(, always a lot of parcels and j the 237th, at Digby, will arrive 
chance w ith the rest of the boys |la,,prF in addition to the many at Aldershot Camp at an early 
as to what cut conies his way - letters Thev come by the date. These units will be mer- 
that day bushel. < = « j ged with the 97th Battalion, and

For breakfast there is provld- ----------------------------- the three will form a new unit
C. R. BILL, ed bacon and beans, bread and „l«ard’. Li.ly.ent CÜres Dis- ^«mter and name.

Billtowà 1 butter and good hoi tea or cof- ,,.mp,r ‘th Overseas Battalion, ve-.r .

V> Dr. F 1. COMSTOCK
unless before the i me appointed tor such 
sale, the amount due to the Plaintiff, 
Jan.es A ihur Palmer, on the Mortgage 
‘or-closed h rein »i d COS** he pai i to 

All and singular, theFor Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas
oline Engine in good repair 
Lloyd,) Also one Grain Cracker, 

W. R. Kaiser,

him o hi- solicitor 
following describe premises 
\Wlsfo.J, C m affix in Kings County, 
hounded and ilex ri -ed as follows ■ viz, 
hegitmi-tg at the South side of the high
way at the North west . omer of land ci 
David M. Ray. thence south w-veu d<- 
grees west in ihe west line of said M Ray 
land, one undnd and twelve rods to the 
north 'line of lands of L antler Fuller,

à BERWICK. N. S.
1 good as new.

Billtown. a tf Offics Hours : ! g to 11.30 a. n>. 
1.10 to s p. m

Thergaaaaa
I I ,4-J Will Positively Make 
I ^ou Hear Again
I Write or cell on w and get
l\ l\ // < pirtlenient. We will rl»dly let 
■ \ \v/ Jt»u have sn Aeouetitxiu on 10 
I \ (// / day*' approval for which do

charge i* made, 
cousticon is and How it

ii Used.
The Aeoesticoa Is an electrical hearing de

vice adaptable to any degree ot deafoeas. 
weighing but a tew ounces and la em eon- 
atructed that it may be worn cunetantly 
with'*it the slightest Inconvenience by any In- 
dirldtii! independent of calling.

With the aid of an Acnoittlcon impair-ut 
bearing (no matter how severe» Is InaUnTTr 
restored. Call for demon*!ration or write 
for partlcalsre of our free trial offer.

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
477 5* CATHEaiXE STREET E, MONTREAL

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.Acousticon Graduate of Boston Dental Oollega

Our McOsswall’s Drill Stin
Tilmheni 86of lands ofWetli 

five uegfets east 
on2 h indred

m

What the Ac

Graduate Uuiversity ol Maiylaod 
Office < ter Royal Bank Bnildmg 
Office hours from 9 a.

Childen's Teeth a specuvty
Ausr 3, 1904

m. 10^ p. •

Breed to a Good 
One

Cross (55)a
west line to 
comer of - 
westerely thirteen 
south twelve degrees west twenty rods 
to the road and a stake standing n-ar an 
apple tree, thence westerely by the high 
way to the place of beginning containing 
fifty acres inor or less.

y
2147.

in Nictaux, -New Pitiviil 
and Aberdeen Granite

Feeding Vp

This well . known Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good locks. A stallion capable ol 
getting fôais, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner’s stable, 1 ook 

S10 m

Also one equal half of a lot of land on 
the North Mount ain, purchased By Jam. s 
E. 1 llsley from Joshua and Hannah Shaw 
containing forty acr.s more or les», as 
by reference to said deed wi I more fully 
appear together with the appurtances.

TERMS— Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of

Cemetery W rk

•l Lettering, Eton Promptly 
Attended te

Off, Season 191G. Terms 
Marcs at < iwners* risk.deed.

FRED J. PORTER,
Sheriff. D. M. BLENKHORN 

Look Off, Kings Co.A. A. Bottler F. A. MASTERS,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Sheriff's Office. Keotville, N. S., 
July 24th., l^lô ________

Kentville
MERGER OF UNITS

Wood WantedSpring Work I 212th and 23<tliBattalions Com
ing lo Aldershot and Will bo 

Mrrgfd With »7thAnyone having t ard or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted in any 
quantity, single cord or 
oar load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

4 Spring will soon be here an
Painting f< Paper Hangiqy
will be the order of thfc day.

Leave your orders earl) and tbu 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com 
petent work guaranteed.

Work d ne by contract or diy
Ja«. Christie

Ker-tvillt 3m
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NoticeLAKEVILLE
XWe have in Stock — 'Thursday, Aug. 17th was an 

eventful day in this vicinity.
Nearly everyone ' took advan
tage of the excursion to Kings
port on the new North Moun
tain Railroad. The day being 

, exceptionally fine made the day 
| at kinsport a delightful one.
I Miss Annie Bligh has return
ed to the Canadian West to rer 

f-tt^FUKies in the teaching 
profession.

We are glad to note that 
Burnham Robinson of the 219th 

! Battalion has been promoted to 
I the rank of Corporal.
I brother. Lester,
; has also been promoted to the 
j same rank since his arrival in 
England.

Our teachers for the ensuing i 
term are Miss Hazel Sleeves and j 
Miss Mildred Wood.

Mrs. Mason of Halifax is vis- 
iting Mrs. J. E. Dunham.

Rev. Mr and Mrs. E. M A. |Gives Hearty Satisfaction 
Bleakney who have been spend-j lasts through every
ing the summer at the latter's 
hornè has returned to Massa-

A14 CarriagesI r
Haying Tools

• • • • »
Preserve «Jars

• • • •

| Paris Green 
Buck Wheat

— Give us a Call 1

That must Go ami go quickly.

Stock consists of : -
1 Top Surrey,
I Open 2 Seat Surrey 
3 Concords 
3 Top Buggies
6 Open Stick a*td Auto Seat Carriages.

Prices greatly reduced. Your chance 
for a Big Bargain.

« Call and See -

I
i

r
y

HisI of the 112lh

¥. A. K. WALKER
Sb.-m. hJ Mills, X S.r TRAVELLER 

CIGAR.
I

To Arrive 
About 

July 20th.
!LLSLEY~<& HARVEY Co., Ltd.

*PORT WILLIAMS Puff-Smokes Fine rain 
or shinechusettes.

One Thousand 
bus. Choice 

Western 
Feed Oats

A. M- LockxVood
CANNING.

Dry Goods Dept. Officer ('a in man dine 193rd Bat- ;
talion Forced to Yield to ! SUPPLIES LIMITED, Kentville 

Ailment — Operation
Successful

ft
Maritime Selling Agents

Final clean up of SUMMER GOODS
Lieut.-Col. John Stanfield., 

M.P., Officer Commanding the : 
193rd Battalion. Nova Scotia 
Highland Brigade, was brought 
to Halifax Wednesday evening, 
accompanied by Capt E. O. 
MacLean, M.O., 193rd Battal-

at
Greatly Reduced Prices

Middy Waists — $1.00 tol Smart House Dresses — $1.00 
I to $2.50.

Awning Stripe Dresses — $4.50Middy Suits - $3.00.

$1.75 Furnejj LiqçHe was taken to the Halifax 
Infirmary and Thursday morn
ing he was operated upon by 
Dr. MacDougall and Col. 
1 homas Walker, of Aldershot 
Camp.

While Col. Stanfield’s illness 
is greatly regretted in Camp, 
favorable reports that promise 
his complete recovery the heart
ening.

The operation was a success 
and though Col. Stanfield was 
in a critical condition, he has 
showed improvement ever since. 
On Sunday night the last report 
from him was that he was rest
ing comfortably and improving 
rapidly.

« BVSpring fashionsSOFT SILK WAISTS, all New Shades, for $3.$0.

-- Footwear Specials
White Poplin Shoes, Slippers and Pumps, leather soled, covered and 

leather heels, Your choice $1.15. por pair.
White Canvas, high cut Button Boots - $1.98 pi*.

Summer Wash Dresÿ Goods, in Ratline, 40 in. wide — 25c yd.
Reps, Galeteas, Zephyrs, Chambrays, Crepes, etc., —15c yd.

-----EXTRA SPECIAL-----
34 inch - Grey Cotton at 9c per yd.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
-FOR-

“Tabasco"
“Durango"

‘Graciana”
LONDON SERVICE

“Kanawha"
‘Santeramo”

‘Rappahannock”.
Steamship passages arranged to 

Great Britain, Bermuda and West 
Indies. Agents for the Allan line, 
Holland-America Lir.e, Canadian 
Steamship Lines, etc We can ar
range tours on the S. S. Cascapedia, 
fortnight!, from Picloir to Char
lottetown, Summerside, Quebec, 
Montreal, and intermediate points, 
returning same way, also through 
the Great Lakes to Thousand Is
lands and Niagara. Rail connec
tons arranged.

Full information regarding sail
ing dates of freight and passage, 
apply to

Ladies
Tailored Garments

—AT—

H. E. BORN’S
The placento get Perfection in ItylG 
Fit and WerkmanahipILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. r

Come Early before the 
Rush I

Just Received TS STAND TRIAL FOR 
ROBBERY AT ALDERSHOT Yarmouth Line

Flour, Corn Meal, Oats, Chop 
Feed, Feed Flour, Middlings

Detective Hanrahan returned 
from Aldershot Thursday where 
he was sent to investigate a 
robbery. The store of Frank 
Colwell has been burglarized 
and the Attorney General’s De
partment requested the detec
tive to make an investigation. 
The cash register, valued at 
$275 had been broken open and 
money and cheques stolen. 
£>ome clothing was also taken.

The officer arrested Neil Mc
Neil, of Red Islands. C. B .. 
Th<e prisoner was arraigned be
fore the magistrate at Kentville 
yesterday and committed for 
trial.— Halifax Echo. .... . .

SUMMER SERVICE
Stewsbipt Piece Arthur ind Piece

Getrge
Best Quality, Lowest Price. 
Call and get prices 

buying. 1

Leave Yarmouth every week at 
6.00p. m. (Atlantic Time.)before 1ReturnV-Leave Boston every day 
except Saturday at 3.00 p. m.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Ry.* and 
Halifax and South Western Ry., to 
and from Yarmouth.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf 
Office.

FURNESS WITHY k C0„ LTD. 
Halifax.

L B. DODGE, Manager v♦*Eggs for Hatching
Boston & Yarmouth 

8. S. Go , Ltd.PREPARE I have three pens of

White Wyandottes
all headed by

Ifliportid Lijiing Strain Birds
Mr. Howe H. Clark of the 

Imperial Pension Department, 
Ottawa, who has been at Canard 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Clarke returned to Ottawa 
yesterday Mr. Clark has been 
on sick leave for three months 
and though much improved he 
is not entirely recovered. Mr. 
Clark is one of Kings County’s 
sweetest singers and during his 
stay at home had many calls to 
use his voice in churches, priv
ate rehearsals, etc., but he was 
unable to respond as his desire 
was to regain his health as 
soon as possible and return to 
duty

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent.
Yarmouth. N. S. \W> S.y 11 a—Order a—

Sussex Little Giant Separator
And You Will be Prepared to get 
the Most out of your GRAIN

Write Us or See Our Agent 
It Will PAY YOU

toRacing at AylesfordEggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 setting 
Eggs from No. 2 pen 1.50 setting
Eggs from No. 3 pen 75c settinj 

My Pullets hatched in May, 
1914, started laying h Novtmber 
and have laved all winter. For the 
best cockerel and pullet hatched from 
eggs from my No. 1 pen I will give a 
cash prize of $1.50 each; for the best 
cockerel and pullet from my No. 2 
pen a cash prize of $1 00 each; and 
for the best cockerel and pullet from 
my No. 3 pen a cash prize of 50c. 
each. Birds to be exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show in January 1917

re
Saturday Sept. 2nd., ’16 

3 —• Races — 3 à T
diCréai bet, Trel ini Pice, kill mile hem 

Pvse $75.00
2 40 (lus Tret.ene mile hells, Perse $100 00 
2 30 dus. Tret ui Pice, oti mile hesls 

perse $125.00.

36

t
PII

National Trotting Assoc., rules 
to govern.

B!The Sussex Manufacturing Co.
SUSSEX, N. B.

Entrance Fee 5/ of purse, with 
5/o additional from winner.

All races best three in five.

C€Mr. O. W\ Illsley of Fal
mouth was in town on Saturday 
on his way to Halls Harbor to 
spend Sunday with his father 
Mr. Robert Hlsley. He was ac
companied by his young son and 
on their return this week Mr. 
Illsley wHl take back his daugh
ter who has been spending sev
eral wreeks at Halls Harbor.

gi
E. H. DODGE Si

^EEXTVILLE Entries close Saturday, 
August 24th., 1916.

For all Information and 
Entry Papers address 

FRED CRICHTON, 
Secty.

I Mrs Harvey W. Foote and Roscoe, Roscoe 6 Ilsley
Insurance Agents

KEWTVIllE, n s.
Commercial Union Assuran^Co. Ltd /

The Home Insurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ufd. WantedA Grade D Teacher

Ip Blue Mountain School Sec- 
Mon, No. AO. Apply to Tramai 

FBflZE. Cestiey, Secy, to Trustees. 
New Ross Kings Co, NX

The 219th was recruited from . _ .
the counties of Halifax, LuAen- j Masa. who have been SpelXg 

burg Queens, Shriburne, Yar-, the pagt flve weeka with thc 
mouth Digby and Kings. Peo- former,g „ Mr and Mrs 
Pie in those counties are inter- Robert Illsley of Halrs Harbor 

returned to her hame on Satur
day last accdtopanied by her sis
ter, Miss Mce Illsley..

IA
C. F. Cox will be atMrs.

home to her friends on Tuesday 
afternoon and Wednesday after
noon and evening, Aug. 22nd. 
and 23rd at her residence. Can-1 Officer 
ning 1

eating themselvs in this unit by 
forming branches of the Purple 
Feather Club. -

Polices issued on inspection 
premises without refrence to HT
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